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for the first grade, was hostess
chairman assisted' hv Mrs. .Tnhn

" ftv
Ramage, Mrs. Dean Davenport
and Mrs. Dale Bevers.

The teachers will honor tha

Miss Martha Marshall and Miss
Elizabeth Johnson will be among
the Salem high school' senior
girls attending the Campus Week-
end at the University of Oregon
Friday and Saturday. !"

mothers at the May meeting withi a Mowers tea.

Mothers Plan for
Talent Show w

SALEM HEIGHTS The Sa-
lem Heights Mothers club met
Tuesday afternoon at the Salem
Heights Communit club. New
officers elected were president,
Mrs. Herbert Marggi; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. John Ramage; secre-
tary, Mrs. Archie McKillop; treas-
urer, Mrs. Carl Harris.

It was reported that the elec-
tric kiln was connected on Mon-
day. A committee will meet on
Wednesday to receive instruction
on its operation, including Mrs.
Carl Harris. Mrs. EH A. Carl
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Praise Warm
For agnerjl-- .

Opera Group
The Wagner opera company's

presentation of "Cavaleria Rusti-can- a"

and "I Pagliacci," in the
Salem high school auditorium to-

night as the final in the Commun-
ity concert association series, has
been given the highest praise by
Portland critics.

One writer declared it to be
"one of the finest troupes to touch
the town.'? He thought it showed
a finesse one finds in the perfor-
mance of a stage play by a fine
company which is seasoned by
weeks of training under a good
director.

Besides excellent leads, all
young singers with promising fu-
tures, the chorus of 25 members
and the orchestra were very fine.
Paul Breisach is considered one
of the finest operatic conductors
in the country. Desire Defrere is
artistic director for the company,
and another highly thought of ex-
pert in his field.

The Portland critics' only com
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X TOILIT WATER WITH THEr

ton, Mrs. George Beane, Mrs.
Kenneth! Zwicker. and M rs Jamas PERFUME TOPPED DAI SYI. 4 Lugenbeel. Mrs. Margaret McDe--
viu, an instructor for the Salem
schools, will start a series of
classes
Friday, "April 14, at the school
at :au p.m. for all interested
persons.': A flortovi vavt af

ear ftowart, sprays
with H's ewn rvbkr-bvl- e

Fred Cords, physical erWation
instructor at the YMPA tnnVo
the Danish Gym meet to be held fa fvll vntss . . . $171
in Salem on April 14 at Willam

T, - --
"

f I
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; jiiiis1 feette university.
Plans were made for th rlnh'e

plaint was that the one-nig- ht

stand in that city was played be
fore a very small audience, we
hope that holders of community

talent show to be held on May
19 and '20 at the Salem Heights
Community hall. Mrs. George
Beane is general chairman assist-
ed by Mrs. Archie McLillop. Oth-
er committees are ticket, Mrs.
Floyd McClellan, Mrs. Fred Cords,
and Mrs. Gordon Franke; ushers,
Mrs. Leon Frahm; publicity, Mrs.
Louis Kurth, Mrs. Carl Harris,

concert tickets here will realize
the excellence of the Wagner
company's performance and take tmtMimmttiw' m..m
advantage of it's appearing here.
This should be one of the finest
programs yet to be heard on the
Salem Community concert series. Miss Yvonne Rosentru, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
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airs. James Clinton and Mrs.
Grace Miller; prizes, Mrs. Harold
Bacon, Mrs. Rollin Baker and
Mrs. Eloise Binffenheimer- - staoa

ence Rosenau, whose engagement to James R. Switzer,
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Switzer, has been announced.
The wedding will.be an! 'event of the fall. (Jesten-Miller- ).Unit to Purchase

Hospital Walker
decorations, Mrs. Paul Harvey,
mrs. ju-ic- Laetsch and Mrs. Hans
Stelzenmueller; adult performance

Members of American Legion
flhm urn Qohp Binr Iauxiliary 136, at the meeting

Perched like a crowning garland on little lady
Deb Toiletriet, is the Perfume Topped Do?y. At
the center ef the petals Is a yellow cap r.
movoble with a simple rwiit of the fingen . . .
exposing a magic treasure ef solid perfume.
And this fragrant delight Is with you always . . ,
for the daisy may bt detached and worn at
on attractive accessory on the dress, or carried

bout in the handbag for day-lon- g glamour.

committee, Mrs. Dean Davenport,
Mrs. Walter Neufeld and Mrs.
Dale Bevers; children's perform-
ance, Mrs. Myron Butler, Mrs.
Lynn Hammerstad, Mrs. Margaret

Tuesday night at the Salem
Woman's dub, made plans to goMr. Kenneth M. Tarrott (Marjorle Lettelcen) "who wai

on March 30 at th Oak Grove church in Eola Hills,
fiarried it the daughter of the Ernest Lettekeni of Dallas
end the groom's parents are the Leonard Jarrots of Redondo
iaeh, Calif. They will live in RickrealL (Jesten-Miller- ).

Radiator Covers! Can Be Useful and
Decorativo With a Little Ingenuity '

spindier, Mrs. Virgil Allen, Mrs.
Glen Wilbur and Mrs. Charles
Driver.
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t

ahead with the purchase of a per-
manent walker for the therapeutic
ward at the Salem Memorial hos-
pital. Mrs. Bert Walker, presi-
dent, presided at the session. The hospitality award wai wonBy Sae Gardner

Mrs. Theodore Ullakko gave a by Mrs, Gardner Jeffery. Mrs.
Mildred Fenimore was nresentedUnless the radiators haveDance is Postponed report on the Marion county as-

sembly. The unit voted to supportAurora Club Has
Artivo RecorH

been concealed in the walls of
a house when it was built, they the traveling trophy by the roomCarl Chambers, president of the Dsisemotner. Mrs. Louis Kurth. for theare bound toMonday Night Dancing club, an-

nounces that the sport dance
scheduled for Friday night at the

inira graae. this is the fourth
time the third : erad ha a hnpresent a dec- - pat

Mrs. Robert E. Kreason, Dallas,
for department vice-preside- nt. The
auxiliary also will retain its mem-
bership in the Salem Memorial
auditorium association. The auxil-
iary will send a delegate to the
Governor's; conference on Children

the winner.Mayflower hall has been post U 7WThe Bluebird srouns at the
QuistNimr coinm

NfSCOMMNdM HMMS-t-
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opfritt ts aa
poned due to other conflicting
dates. The membership will be
notified when the next date is set.

oraung proD-lexx- Lj

A radiator,
welcome as It
Is on cold days,
seldom looks
like! anything

The Oregon Federation of
Women's clubs which is to cele-

brate its golden jubilee in Port-
land late this month, has many

ffilHated clubs almost as old as
the federation. x

Amonf the active women's

school presented the program.
Mrs. Roy McFJroy, room mother

and Youth, today and Friday.
A guest at the meeting was Mrs.

and it will look like a cabinet
topped by shelves. I saw this
done in an attractive dark grey
for: a study.

A radiator cover that extends
a foot or two beyond the ra-
diator can convert it into si ser-
viceable table. Rear support can
be : arranged by means of a
wooden strip nailed to the wall
at the same height as the legs.
I have used an extra bridge
table for this : purpose as a
"dessert table" when serving a
buffet dinner. I j folded in two
of the legs and fitted that part
of the table over the radiator.
However, this was only a tem-
porary device and if you can
use a table in the area of your
radiator for permanent use, you
can) work out a better arrange-
ment.

The wall space over nurs-
ery radiator can be transform

but a radiator
and that is in ¬

James Wdlfe. The scrapbaggers
sewing club will meet at the home
of Mrs. R. C. Irwin, on Monday,

Leading Players
Remain the Same artistic ad--no

to adition rg.April 17.

Mrs. Arthur Binesar and Mrs.
room.

With a little
inirenuitv. how- -Gblfets Play onGeorge D. Henderson were top

v . r -team in the weekly duplicate tour-
nament of the Salem Elks Bridge Wednesday

i

In spite of the April showers a
club, but the results left unchang-
ed the leading players in the pre-Seasi- de

series which eomes to a
finish next week. Mrs. Paul ' F.

large group of golfers turned out
for the Salem Women's Golf as-

sociation's regular day's play on
Wednesday at the Salem Golf

Burris, Mrs. John S. Bone and Mr.

ever, you can turn an exposed
radiator Into an attractive prna-me- nt.

Clay tile radiator covers,
both fireproof and waterproof,
make ideal showcases for: pot-

ted plants or vases of flowers.
If you have a radiator that is
not under a window, you can
yte jit as a base for a bookcase.
You start with a radiator cover
that! is fare safe and paint it
and t group of shelve you
build above it the same eolor

ed into a toy or book shelf by
installing a small tiled counter
over the radiator. The low-slu- ng

radiator in any room offers an

and Mrs. L. w. Frasler of Albany
still are bigh in the averages for club. Luncheon was served at
the first four weeks.

Others finishing-- with high the clubhouse following the morn-
ing's play.

Winning prizes for the day's
play were Mrs. Ralph Hamilton,

opportunity for building a win-
dow seat around or over It

(Copyright 1990. General features
Corporation)

scores this week included Mrs.
Eva taylor and Mrs. Maxine Chat

groups in this county is the Aurora
Women's club, organized as a
reading and social group which
Joined the federation in 1906.

The first president was Mrs. W.
W. Giesy and secretary Mrs. J. W.
Sadler. A traveling library was
planned at the first meeting and
maintained until superseded by
the city.

Through the yean the group has
taken the lead in projects for the

of youth and the community,
food club started hot lunches for
school children, framed and pre-
sented pictures to the school,
taught art in the school, held sew-
ing daises lor themselves and en-

couraged' the teaching of it in the
school, and started clean-u- p day
which was continued until it was
taken over by the city.

The club has always supported
State Federation projects. In 1920
they helped organize the Marion
County Federation, and since then
their outside project has been the
Children's Farm Home. They

the Third DistrictJoined 1930.
A gift of two lots from Mrs.

Diana Snyder (Poling) and child-
ren in 1929 inspired them to-- start
a sinking fund for a clubhouse.
Depression and war slowed this up
but they are working again, plan

ham oi Drain; Leonard Kremen class A: Mrs. James Sears, class B;
Mrs. Claybourne Dyer, class C;
Mn. Conrad Paulus and Mrs.
Howard Eismann, tied in class D.
Play was continued on the point
tournament.

and Ellis H. Jones, Mrs. Kllen
Gabriel and John Oakes, Gilbert
Groff and L. W. Frasier of Al-
bany, and Mrs.. Bone and Mrs.
Jose Moritz of Corvallis.

at which Ann Gibbens, the honor
ed queen, will be one of the soloGirls to Attend

Grand SessionMrs. Fred Bernard! conducted a
ists, i

j

Mrs. Albert Currey and childshort business meeting and a re
port was ! given of the OWGA
board meeting in Portland. Guests

Polk Federation
Meets April 19

A group of Job's Daughters from
Bethel 18 will be in Coquille

ren,! Billy and Kathy, of Sugene
are visiting in the capital for a
week at the home of her parents,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gilbertson.
. I

present were Mrs. Martha Selkirk
and Mrs. Joseph M. Devers, jr.

Fifth Birthday PartyThe Polk County Federation of
Mrs. Lee Canfield has Invited

members of the Kensington club
to her home. 1105 S. High street,

Rural Women's elubs will meet at
Oak Grove April 19 with the Oak
Grove club as hostess. Lunch will

AUBURN At their home on
Morgan aye., Mrs. Douglas Free- -

this I afternoon for a 1:15 dessertbe served at noon. burn honored the fifth birthday luncheon.Mrs. Phillip Brandt, who is a of her daughter, Paula Jane, with
a party. pThe little girls brought
their dolls! and from gift packages

member of the Oregon Society of
Landscape architecture, will speak

attend the grand session. Attend-
ing will be Ann Gibbens, honored
queen, Sharon Larson, Carol Gar-

rett, iLeona and Patricia jTodd,
Harriet Hiday, Carol Hewitt, and
Jean lHartwell. The girls will be
accompanied by Mrs. Ellsworth
Hartwell, guardian for the Bethel.

Regular meeting of Bethel 85
will be Monday night at Beaver
hall at 7 o'clock. The Junior
bethel will preside and following
the meeting the girls will attend
the hand concert at the high school

ning xo nave a ciuo nouse ana
.'museum for relics of the Aurora
Colony.

There la a membership of 60.
The president is Mrs. Fred DenteL

Mrs. Barton C. Selbert enter

of small pieces of materials with I

laceB and ribbons dressed them for

Smooth Away Discomfort off

Chafed, Itchy Skin
Vet, it's simple as that I Bathe with mild
Resinol Soap, then spread on medicated
Resinol. Wonderful how quickly and
gently the soothing ingredients in this
famous ointment give blissful relief.

at eleven o clock on "The Ef-
ficiency ' Expert Looks at Land-
scaping." At 1:15 Mrs. Sara Pren-
tiss, of Oregon State college will
speak on "Newer Emphases in
Bringing up Children."

Qui) at Busby Home)

a party. JA special guest whose
birthday is on the same day and
is the same age was Jerry Strick-fade- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Striekfaden. Other guests

tained members of her bridge
elub Wednesday night at her home

n Ullegard Lane.
were Marsha Toy, Carrie Striek3mm

BUENA VISTA Mrs. Hareld
faden, Cherly Merrell, Patty Jones,
D Lora Crenshaw, Beverly
Prunk, Bonnie Kenney, Susan Carl
and Jean Jacobe.

Busby and Mrs. Lee Callies were
hostesses to the Buena Vista SAVEWoman's club Wednesday after
noon at the Busby home. Mrs.

WITH A GOODP. A. Wells, treasurer, reported
$4129 cleared from the sale of

Ori Etiquette
By Roberta Leefood at the Cecil Hultman stock

sale. Mrs. Leland, Prather had
charge of the program and after

By lUuNtk BUllrw

X',-;1''''-
i

reading a short paper on "The
Value of a Hobby," conducted a
round table talk on hobbies. Mrs.
Busby displayed a large collec-
tion of salt and pepper shakers,
some from Japan, and some an-
tique shakers that had been given
her by relatives.

Rueton-Gra- y Wedding
BUENA VISTA Miss Verna

Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Gray of Buena Vista, and
John Ruston of Cottonwood, Ari-
zona were married Tuesday,
April 7 at Vancouver, Washing-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Gray accom-
panied the couple. They spent
their honeymoon at the coast and

Q. I've heard that correct form
now dictates that one should light
one's own cigarette from a match
first, before lighting his compan-
ion'!, because of the initial taste
of sulphur when a match Is struck.
Is this correct?

A. No; it is still the proper thing
to light your companion's cigarette,
first If you wish to avoid the
sulphur taste, wait just a momtnt
after striking the match before of-

fering it to your friend.
Q.j Who decides on the color

scheme and style of dresses worn
by the ma id-- of --honor and brides-
maids at a wedding?

A. The bride.
Q. Is it proper for a woman to

send flowers to a man who is
ill in a hospital?

A. Yes, this is always a nice
gesture i

OYIB-THE.TI- B STORAGE

will make their home for theThose same wall cabinets that
re a must for the kitchen can

be , convenient- - extra storage present at Buena Vista. ins hikes. Our warehouse is bursting
with them ... machines inspected and adjusted by
oar expert SLNGER mechanics. ...

space for the bathroom. As
pathrooms shrink to save every
bit of floor space, the only space
mere room for storage can be
found is up on. the wall. The sorry, no mmit or phonm orderu

liatrt m Wafsser
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Sendak, fjnil&e, ankle --''streps ef butter soft ! K ' ?fleether, fleiible CefifonOe .

soeitruction. good to look J .', rx"a, eery te wear. From

merry carefree, ection- -

levirvg styles in white, red,
green, ten. Sizes 4 te f

See Us -- See the World
Caa you see elearly or is H a blur before you? Let us examine
your eyes, carefully. And, If you need glasses, choose them

from our wide assortment of handsome and glamorous styles.

romTREMES (drop heads) S
.

i

$9750PORTABLE Electrics rom
& up

COHSOLE Electrics

laziest square inches in the pint-sue- d

bathroom are probably
ever the tub, and hanging wall
eabinets fit there nicely. They
auy be either the metal kind or
wood. Metal cabinets are fin-
ished to resist dampness, but
natural finished wood cabinets
May need an extra coat or two
ei waterproof varnish. To make

- she cabinets seem less bulky,
them the color of the wallsClint the same washable enamel

er flat paint.

ye tackle that eatat fee,
tear Ska vrafvutoeat trvaa that

ttnt, Uaubla aaS naT taria lUTr't WaktH. SMAKT
AS FAINT PAINTLNO rBOBLCMS

- SOLVED. It's yaara tar IS caaU la
rata. - aaS a atampaS. aell-aSSft-

aavrlM aaet ta Hit BUlytr, at
thta Mimptr.
(Caerrlsbt lse kv Jake T. ZHUa Ca )

Oil tale only at the

SINGER SEWING CENTERS

US! YOUR CREDIT

AND..OUR '

IA1Y PAYMENT PLAN

Optometrists
AT BORING OmCAL

Now in Our New Modern
Office and Laboratory
Cener IX ta at Ceater

DtaJ t-tI- M j

Free Parkiag Saeee

luted below t

'
STORE HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 4. P.-- 10 A. M. TO P. M. FRIDAY

Pay Checks Gladly Cashed Shop 'Til 9 P. M. Friday
PLENTY FREE PARKINGSalem. Oregon130 N. Commercial
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